For each fabric combination, draw a line from corner to corner on the wrong side of a 5” square. Place the square on top of its partner 5” square with right sides together. Sew ¼” on each side of the drawn line. Cut on the line to make 2 Half Square Triangle Blocks. Press. Repeat to make 12 Half Square Triangle Blocks from each combination, except for the pale pink solid and pink blooms combination which will need 24 Half Square Triangle Blocks. Square up the blocks to 4½”.

**Fabric Requirements**

- ⅛ yard pink main (C2760 Pink)
- 1½ yards pink floral (C2761 Pink)
- ⅛ yard green posy (C2762 Green)
- ⅛ yard green blooms (C2764 Green)
- ⅛ yard pink blooms (C2764 Pink)
- ⅛ yard green dots (C2765 Green)
- ⅛ yard pink dots (C2765 Pink)
- ⅛ yard clean white solid (C100-01 Clean White)
- ⅛ yard light green solid (C100-42 Light Green)
- ⅛ yard pale pink solid (C100-80 Pale Pink)
- Binding ⅛ yard
- Backing 4 yards

**Cutting Requirements**

Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

**Half Square Triangle Block**

Cut squares 5” x 5” in the corresponding number from each of the following prints:

- 12–pink main, 12–pink floral, 12–green posy
- 12–green blooms, 24–pink blooms, 12–green dots
- 30–clean white solid, 24–light green solid, 30–pale pink solid

**Border 1**

Cut 6 strips 2⅝” x WOF from pink dots

**Border 2**

Cut 7 strips 5¼” x WOF from pink floral

**Quilt Assembly**

Refer to quilt photo for placement of fabrics.

**Half Square Triangle Block**

There are 13 fabric combinations of half square triangle blocks to make. The combinations are:

- pale pink solid and pink blooms
- pink blooms and clean white solid
- clean white solid and pink floral
- pink floral and light green solid
- light green solid and green blooms
- green blooms and pale pink solid
- pale pink solid and pink main
- pink main and clean white solid
- clean white solid and green dots
- green dots and light green solid
- light green solid and pink blooms
- pale pink solid and green posy
- green posy and clean white solid